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tVblelj fm with Basarpmisifif Vaf
v Tfca- crmt af Dtiij,

HVhti lattro-t- yet with anfteaad beam,
ftiwjcwfl conrpteaoas far

71m pal f th iliad
ThajalUl and pcaccfal erenlag nar.

)a eiitdboa-- l frtth tlmpKeitj,
1 tboabt it Hi tbv aoxtl. waj,

AiY-a- th Imrlitcr rcalmiof t.i.i,
TWa- wisiibrTceBt InparaaVraj;

Aat when aaaiarer jaari liad jirtn
To Faacw'i pinion fi'jtir,

"Tfca lama pnra bimt al.artd iu coena
Up to Iba centra pf all

'WfcaettAf tfiroarb fpaeawa rnA'rmnt orb

Tbt ki f 1f vastaineJ bj tears
DinlaUhrJ, by it fr remove.

Till bat a brilliant point appear;
Atilbit dilayiyToiJi f.Tmi

A wixlflf cratot oo to wane

Tba, loit aaid tba aolr betio.
Tontfipear mora bright ajito.

Thai. palac ihroojb ttczttf.w tlr;f,
How fit aa rcnbUai of the Iifa

Ma IfaJi below, deiifarj to eml
Wbera perfect peaea laceeedi all .'rift!

At b it of aidiar t r,

AOarlsf to a kj;
LiTdaf ear i&texhts front ettJil teener,

To tbotr of immarfamyv

THE SIBDS.

t)ao ajr, io tb Line it of Fommer weather,
EtretcMve aider a wMtperin ak,

1 heard fire bobolink Uasbla tojeiber.
Over tome oraiiboto-icaljok- e.

WbMlbe full wrat, 1 coo bio t ditcoret
taajaajef bird la a riddlo oa earth

Vhat eoald the find la wktta etd and cloret
To tpht tbeir sldct niib aacb amtieal mittb?

Wat It tome prank or the privtljal Potrmer
Faeo la lb lod or rote la the Lreete

Qaeraloat d woodpecker rammer
Cawiaj of crowt far over the treeil

Waalt aoaiabipraanVt cbaitrr pf weaitl
Under 1E alone wall, ttealihy and ilej

Or waj the joke aboat me at mr etet,
Trjit to calch tba liatt oTtba ly!

Pllll they flaw tipiily, ihaklnp allortr,
Babbtint; with jollity, brimfal of zlee

While I aat luteaini deep In the clorer,
Wonderior what their iiiai tittU k.?v "... -- -J

Twat M Iba voice reTmorninr the trihtet
That ever dawned orefroa tha.Jowy hilU;

'Taa bat the aonj f all joy ifct It lightest

naihiae brcakinx io lanjhter and triIU.

Ya1eoiijeclare the worJt ihey are kinjia;
Oil y by tenet caa we follow ihe tana!

the fall heart of the hammer fiel.Ii rinsin.
Si ajiaf the rhythmical -- Ia.nefi of Jane!

Meet k
SFPPOSIN' A CASK

Ptfhipj tliet aSnH no character in the
world so much to be pitied ns nn old Bach-

elor who wants to git married) an' c.in't.
Bides (ill the embarrnssin' circumst-incs- s

thitios conspired all hii life to keep his
"'V neck oat of the noose, a new one nr'ues

fl from the fact that the gals ell knows he'll
V anxious, and then the verv ones that ha;

been settin their caps for him all their
lives, runs irora mm use a hock oi pin
ridges from a wcasi-I- . The moro lie sets
it 'em the more they shirs off, and nil,
from fourteen to forty-fiv- e, takes it into
tbeir heads that be wants to mirry tucm
rite off, and he ain't allowed to come in
gua sbot of tbe ugljest of 'cm.

Raney Coltom was one of the melancholy-ti- t
examples of .this deplorablo condition 1

ever seed ; and the way his heart was broke
at last, oaht to be recorded for the bene-
fit of the future generations of men, and to
the barae ot the female sex forever.

1 ancr Cottom was n extremely b.v-h-f ul

Toun; man, and from the time ho was cle
rtv.iflf to know one gal from he had
ni.ers had a idee that they was beins of n
wore exalted natur; and tho he lured the
null generation of 'cm, it was morc'n he

i( could do to look one of 'cm right str-it- e in
the face, let alone talkin' to or techin' of
'cm. He was n long way out. of his teens,

. Mid tho' he mousht n bin good nuff lookin
'( twentT years before, no one would accuse

him of betn bund sum then. Perhaps it was
this fact that mide him so determined to

'i, matrr. or it mar ba that th brisht eyes
i and rosy checks of Bicky Wigfall bnd turn- -

to do witu bis zeal mitrimonial, tbo'
Ituin were so malishus ez to say it was

propcrtv he wuz after. At ennv

K

another,

rte. he visited Mrs. Wigf.ill's offen, and
(,' Beekey's mother allers cire him a fair
t chance to win her daughter's effecVsbuns

Beck was one of the Urnelest wildest
cals in the settlement, (ml she hadn't no
lack of admirers. She hung out a bold flag
ofjdrfianee, specially to Rancy Cottom, who,
bein so monstrous faint-hearte- was at a
perfect nonplus how to make the attack,
the' be had come to the desperate resolu-

tion that, "sink or swim, survive or
cort her if it cost him his life;

ad so every Saturday cvemns found bim
at the Wigfall cottage, where, after tea, he
always set and set till the family all went
to bed, leavin him and Reeky alone in their
glory or tribulation. Raney would say of
the weather, that it was hot or cold, or
looked like a ttorrn, and his companion
never disputed his sage remark, after
which there would be a long .silence, and
then be would take his hat and walk to the
door, then turn round, and gazin' with a
sigh, would sav, "Well, a good-ev'ne- n to
joa all, Miss Becky," aid then take his
solitary departure. . r

This kind of courtship lasted a gooi
while, when Rancy found it wouldn't win,
and he determined to make a desperate ef--
ran to gain the prize.

Th ntt nipfit ftpp mnlrin tM heroin
- r . L ..... -- - a t A k: -avv.,0 .cut u.cr, niiu tuuuu ui ni- -

Baater and the other gals cardin and knit-ti- a.

Little by little he mpved his chair
resolved to make a bold

trakt for a wife, while the old lady was
tact to back him. Becky carded away,
lookin like "mischief itself. She was pre- -

1.1

parin some "cofton for a quiltin that was
soon to ccine off at the cottage. Bime-b- y

ses Rancy, after clearin his throte two or
three times :

"What's them for, Miss Becky f"
"Them's bats for a nuilt," fcays she.
"Then .Yob's gwine to make a quilt, is

you"es be.
"To be sure we is," scs she.
Then faltered a passe, and Rancy twisted

about'like an eel out o' wafer, and breath
ed like a borse with tbe heaves, and he
would a gfn hii best horse for another
question to ax. Ju.u menhirs, vtigtnll
Came IO 13 rcic, uj niu uiia 11 ue
wouldn't come to the quiltin'.

"To he sure I will," scs he, iookfn as
kance at Becky, "it shell let me cum."

"Ob. certainly, von must cum," ses shp.
By this time, the sweat was pourin off

Rancy's face in great streaming uro'p, like
whole loads ot. punkins down a.bill, and
tbe yonng gals ran off to their room to laff,
leavin' him and Becky and tbe old lady
alone.

Things had enm to a --standstill agin, sn
Ranfiy was Once more in the figits. Bime-b- r

n bright idee struck him, and he tuck
flp n hunch of tfee cotton what she had jest
carded, and mussed it all tip--.

"There," ses he, "I've spoilt yer bats,
.Mis Uceky." ,

"What did you do that for?rt scs she
"Jest for fun !" ses he. "I loves to spile

things, l auz."
And then bo luffed like be had the high-sterick- s,

but with bis face lookin solem as
a toom-stu- n all the time.

Beckev was ready to bust with laffter,
and coufd, hnrdly set on her cheer, but she
made out to keep in while she carded the
bats ovrr, and put cm on a cheer oat of his
reach, for fear bo mougbt spile 'em agin.
Then she tuck her needle, to Gni-- h a piece
nf lace one of the gals bnd bin k'nittin, and
Mrs. Wigfall went to her room, to give 'em
a Tair chance to cort.

Rahcy had made more headway in a sin-

gle hour, he tho't, th in in six months, and
bavin got a little over bis skeer, he determ-
ined to foller up bi ndrnntnee : so be pull
ed his cheer up a little clo.ter, and looked
at Beckey a bit, wbiie her fingers Was a fly- -

in' about her neeule so last he couldn't
hardly tell which hand they belonged to
and ketchin hold of the thread n few inches
from her hand, he held onto it while she
was knittin. g .

"Thsre." ses he. "Mis Beckv. vou shan't
hev no more'n so rauch-no- only so much,
test up to thar," ses he, as she knit away,
her face growin redder and redder the near-
er her fingers came to hi.

"Most all, only ajittlc bit more," sed he.
bolJinion till bis finger camHigth ber Ifttlp
white hand, when he jumped like be was
'lectrified, drapped the thread, and began
to squirm in bis scat Iik a Veth-wor- m in
a ager fit. Then he" tuck hold agin, and
went thro' the same intercstin operation
two or three times, tellin Becky he loved to
bother purty girls, they nllcrs looked so
chirmin nhen the gentlemen bothered 'cm ;

and how she shouldn't hev anuthcr bit after
she knitted that bit up, and a whole heap
of such nonsense, until sho put away ber
knittin!

"Thar," scs he. "I inowe'd I'd make
you quit workin, and I know you'ro mad
at me lor botberin yod so much atnt
you ?"

"Oh, no, Mr. Cottom," ses she, "I'm not
mad in the least.1' ,,

What was to be done now? Every min-ithe- y

set there in silence he was growin
morefnint-henrtc- and no time was to be
lost; and after scrcwin bis courage un'ngin
to the highest notch, nnd clearin his throte,
as before, two or three times, scs he, in a
low, hukv voice:

"Mis Becky 1"

"What?" scs she.
"Suppose a younz man was to fall des-

perately, in love with you?"
"Oh; I'd like it very much!" ses sh.
"And was to love'you almost to death?"
"Tint would be verv dilishtfull'
"Andsposin ho wanted to inarrv you, and

nohndv else ?"
"That, of coure!"
"And suppose be had plenty of property

to make vou comfortable?"
"ThatTTonld be still better."
"And sopposin," ses he, drawin his cheer

a little closer, "supposin be was to court
J"??"

"Id like that firt rater
"And suppmin Becky, vour family did-

n't have ni objections to the match ?"
"All the better," ses she.
"And he was a man of good character?"

scs he.
"I wouldn't hive no other," ses she.
"And a min of sense nnd experience,"

s;s lookin wise and dignified as nn
owl of full growth.

"Thit's the sort!" sh.her eyes twink-li- n

like stars of a frosty night.
"And," ses he, feelin hr hind, "sposin

he was willin to die for you, ho loved you
so much

"Ohf'savsshe.
"And sposin bo wis to tell vou bow be

couldn t be happy in this world without
vou?"" "I would listen to him."

"And how he often came, near droweden
him.lf in the branch about you?"

"What for?"
"Coz, he fcard you didn't love him."
"Oh, dreadful t scs she, puttin her hank

ercher to her f ce.
"Becky!" scs he; but she only shook all

over, and sed notbin.
"Becky" he sed agin, but she only shook

the harder, nnd was silent. lie took her
hand, nnd sed he, tenderly

'Don't crv. Miss Beckv!"
"Ob, Mr. Cottom!" ses she.
"Ah, Miss Beckv, sposin, then, he was to

ax you to have him rite off what would
you ay to him?

"That depends on what sort of a looking
man be might be, sed she. -

J'Well, Miss Becky, ses he, gaspin for
breth, and grabbin bold of her with both
hands- - "sposin he looked like me?"

"Then V tell hint to go about his but-Ine- st

for a good for nonin' foolf ses she,
with a loud laugh, as she pulled away from
him. and run to the room whar tbe rest of
lha gals, who had been listenin all the time,
was laughin' like they would die.

The poor old feller never recovered from
the shock he received that night. His hart
was broke outright, and from that day un-

til tbe day of bis deth, when it may bo sed
he jest naturally dried up, nobody ever seed
him smile. Durin bis lifetime, he used to
read the: marriages in tba paper with tears

WHITE CLOUD,
in his eves, and whenever a Weddin' tuck
place Tn the settlement, be Was Itre to have
aserious time for a month, when he would
git so bad off that the neighbors used to
nave io set up with bim every night.

PrsceHimcmts.

THOJtAS XCftiE.

T OUTER WEtMClX HOLMCJ.

linfc tofi.ye rmMin- - fart of
That strew the mo'rni; kie;

Hethed in the ..lent dew ofarjlrf.
The harp ofrialiei.

WiitbnohVrr thooiand jeart bavepait,
Orpoeti, gint and Kingf

Her re ho i onv bew the 'a.t
That twept the golden ilrinj.

Fling o'er bit moond, ye tiar-- bowers
Tt-- balmleit wreaihs ja wear,

Whoia breath baa lent )oor eanb-bor- a flowen
Ueavea's own ambroiial ar,

ft re a i he, bird or nijbt, iby tofieat tone,
Br ebadowv jtot and rill;

Tba root wilt soothe vs, while we own
ThatliiVai tweeter itift.

Stay, pitying time, thj foot for bim,
Who gare thee swifter wing,

Nor It thy envfoai shadow dim
The light hi glory flingi.

If hi bit cheek nnholy blood
Barned for one yoathfel hoar,

'Twat bat tbe of the bad
TrHt blocMt 4 mi Ik- - bile nof.

Take bin, k'nd rool'heV, to thy breast.
Who loved thy smile's so well.

And tpread thy mantle o'er bit rest.
Of rose and aiphodel.

The hark has sailed tbe mtdnl-- ht sea.
The sea wiiboat a star.

That waved its parting tlgh to thee
" A health la Ibee, Tom Moore.1 Vi- -

And thtae, long lingering the ttraad,
Its brightened streamers foiled,

Was totted he are with trembling band,
To seek a silent wotlJ,

Not silent! no, tbe radiant start,
Still lingering as they shine,

Unheard tl roJrj earth's inaKsoaad bars,
Have voices tweet at tliae.

Wakt, thei, in happier realms above,
Tho tongs erLyxone years.

Till angeN team those airs of lore
rTfrat iTtiCfd(KirtAlc3rl

.- - -
CFrom the Toledo Blade.)

Mr. Pfnbr Ntires, the New Labor
Movement nt tho Corners ihe Ite-sn- lt

in an Individual Case.

Post Orris, UovteBHit X RoaBs, )
Vi iCU Is m the istait uv irkv.)

June 9, 1SC0. )
The niritashen ur the question ttv nigcers

labrin with white men in tVasbinton, reach-
ed the Corners four weeks ago, and per-doo- t,

ri mito heV bin eipcctiJ, a most
profound fee!in. OUr white nrtitani as-

sembled nnd pissed resolooshcns
in sympathy with ther brethren in Wash-into- n,

and urgin Ur em to hold out to the
bitter end, rather than compromise their
dignitr by lowerin therselvcs to the level
uv the" greasy Afrikcn. The mectin wuznt
a large one, For we het only live mekanics
uv the hawty Caueishen race at the Cor
ners, but it wuz cnthoosiistic. Three uv
the five hed bin nt Bicom's for four dav,"
hevin bin jist paid off br n new comer for
a house they bed repaired for him, nnd they
wuz in a frame nr mind for most anything
that wuz eggscitin.

I directed the attehshun ur these men to
the fact that a nigger plasterer wuz even at
that time employed in plasturin a house on
the State road "between tbo Corners and
Garrettstown, and I aikt cm cf thev wuz
content to lay still and see n inferior race
take the bread out ur tber mouths in tnai
wav? I implored em, ez lablin men, to
preserve the diznitr uv Liber. Shel nig
gers invade yoor okkepashens?

iney wnzni none ur via pi:urr, ui
they replied, "Never! never!" and demind-c- d

with tho utmost promptitood to be
showd the rctcb, that they mite go for him.
But I restrained em till I hed organized em
into a Free Labor Unyun, nMi perbibitid
anvbodr from workin at nnrthing wich
didn't jine it, nnd wich prohibits niggers
fromjinin it. This preliminary wrrk

I reimrkt, "foller nie!" They
did it with alacrity.

On retcbin tbe bouse we hlted,and ther
our eyes rested onto a site wich biarsted

fern, lhcr wuz a nigger, a
nigger, with a cap onto bim, nnd overalls,
pbuterin awav, wbistlin and singin, (some
times one, sometimes another, nnd then
nzin both to wuneO. Methodist hvmns.
And ever and anon tbe unthjkin man ur
inferiority wood stop nnd execoot a break-
down, nnd laff to hissclf, so that he rood
be heard a mile. The disgustin retch cd

his erorclin nacher br drinkin wa
ter out ur a bucket wich be bed bandy by
bim.

We mide short work of it. We informed
bim that the laberers ur the Corners hed
organized a Unyun, and that no ono cood
be permitted to work within its bonndrie
ceptin members therof.

"Berry well L" remarkt the Afrikin cus,
calmly puttin on a dab ur mortar and
smoothin it; "berry well! Ill jine the
Yoonyun."

"Bui yoo can't. No nigger kin be ad-

mitted." '
"Den I speck I soel her to go on and

work Widout bein a member. I)e ole wo-

man and de babies must hab dar bread,
yoo know."

Sich insolence cood not, ur coarse, be
tolerated. We bed stated tbe case to him
calmly and dispashunately. We hed in-

formed him ur the laws we hed made, and
this retch deliberately defied u, by insitin
that he sbood go on with his work! Ther
wuz but one coarse to take, nnd we took it.
We snaked the platform out from under.. . .- - ..,.. . - -,.nim; we lore up ni nomr octi ; wo "ru.. .. .t " It 1 W a hrrm .a. I H I liaa(

work wood result lynchin ur
The next day we found that tbe .nigger

hed in troolb quit plasterin, but bed found
employment ex a Striker in a blacksmith

KANSAS, THURSDAY, JULY; 1, 1869.

shop. Ur coarse sich a. outrage on the
oureCaucashens employed in thoShop, wich
uis name wuz uiooie, cooa not oe permit-
ted, and ez O'Toole refoosed too work with
lifer, te wut discharged. Tbe neit day I nO'
tistbimon the streets, rather pale and hag
gard than o herwisccarrvinhomeasbinbone
uv beer wich he hed bouzbt. The next dar
afterward, I observed that ho lopkt better,
and I diskircred tbat he employ-
ment at List on a turnpike road wich is
bein bill east r,e town. Issakcr (iavitt
and me, the two cni'mpions ur Iabcr Jot
this scckphup; ez we don't work we her
time to attend to it, sejested to tbe noble
Celts employed on tbe job, tho hinyu-"ni-

ur comncllin cm to work on a ekalitr with
a nigger, and ihcv struck agin it, with the
voosu.lI result. 1 be nigger wes aiscnargcd.
He undertook to git work at various places,
but by this time it wuz well enuff knowd
that the citizens ur tho Corners wuz inflex
ibly opposed to recognizin uv eji in any
cnb.issity, and te yceldcd. He got very
thin, anil pale, and haggtrd, and his large,
family likewise. It wuz evident that they
wuzn't fcedin very well at home. otis
the nacheral result ur freedom ! Hk abso-
lutely BECfcro! but ur coarse tho Corners
would give notbin to a nigger. Then the
instinktiv natcral cusscdncss ur the nigger

the infernal depravity wich is inherent
into all" ur em began to display itself,
lie demoralized rapidly, and in a week nc

a most digustin object. He stolo
chickens ur Dcckin Pograin, leastways
Deekin Pogram's chickens ttnt missin,
and who should her stole em 'hut this nig-jr-

he stole corn ut Elder Ponnibacker,
nnd wuz finally detected takin a bam from
Tl.iemm'a smoke-hous- e. Ther wuz no
itniibt ez to bis cilt he wui taken in the
act, with the fatal bam in in his poscsbun.
He bed taken it borne, and his wife wuz
frrin large slices ur it.

Ther could be but one endin to tick a
succeshun ur crimes. The titiiens wul
too much incensed to wait thcuncertin ack- -

sricn. ur the law.'..
nnd tber-- hum;

.
him
.

at.site.
The Corpcrs will ncrer tolerate a nigger
tnecie in tber midat, no now.

Ur coarse I improved the occasbun. Ez
his body wuz a swingin in the air, I nskt
our people to ocnoiu ine iroots ur naaicai-I8- m

and Fanatycism. Tbat nigger torn

wunst the happy slave uv a happy owner;
ther wuz atween cm a nateral relashcn.
Tbe nigger workt nnd bis owner cat, and
thus wuz fulfilled tbo entire destinies ur
life. He wut not hang then, tor he vut
worth too much money to banc. How hed
it bin with him sense? Hodemandid to be
made a free man he wuz made a free man,
and here he N. I told em hat ther wuz no
i.ccd-:- ii ssvex 2aor i.y;bu3ra .i.irtg;!
in tho air, wich its sole wuz marchin on,
wuz tbe most clokent sermon wicb cood be
nreacht.

" The man whose bouse the bigger wiiz a
plasterin wuz in town yisterd.iy, trvin to
gli uaucasnen piasircrs iu umsu ine juu,
but ez ther ain't none uv em here, he isn't
succecdin very well. He probably won't
git into his new quarters this fall.

1 am notcertm watDecomeuvnisiamily.
Ther wu a nigger woman's body pulled out
UV tbe "d.im a day or two afterward, wich
somebody remarkt wuz the wife uv the

and Capt. McPeltcr remarkt that
when he went to the cabin ur tbe 'deceest
nigger, to sccoor bis share ur the furLitoor,
that two Icadin niggers from darrettstown
wuz noti"t m.ikin off with the children.
But titer's no tellin whether tticr's any
t root a in these furriers or not. I think I
shel go to Wasbinton, to put myself at tho
hed ur the anti-nigg- er labcr movement ba-
rn inogger.ited then t- -

l'ETROLEUM V. XASB3l,.P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster.)
..i2Lii

Jercsaleu. It is stated ihaCiEtnrnniko
road is now in course of consfrrnKion be-

tween Juff.i, the old Johpi, on tbcVsea
coast, ntil Jerusalem, a distance of thirty- -
ii miles. 'Ihe engineering is very rude,

but part cf the road is already finished
over which is running an omnibus, driven
by n New England stage driver, ene of the
survivors of the American colonv at Jaff.t.
The Turkish (lovcrnment has collected two
hundred nnd fifty thousand dollars to pay
for the road, and also compels tho inhabi-
tants to work upon it, at a very low rate of
wage'. Toll-gat- have already been es-

tablished. Jaff.i is only accessible in a
calm, but With this disadvantage, its ex-

ports of cotlon, fruit, oil and sesame seeds
amount to two million dollars per annum.

Workmen repairing an old house in Hert-
ford, Conn., lately, found beneath the
kitchen floor a young butternut tree, ibat,
without sunlight, had grown to the size of
a man's wrist, running horizontally twenty
feet. In its course it had picked up an old
dinner-for-k, nnd, clasping it in n branch,
hugged it to the main stem so as to bend it
to the curve of the tree, arnl'then adopt it'
as a part of tho butternut family, by grow-
ing its bark and wood all around it

Tne Brunswick Telegraph says a resi-
dent of that town, who earns bis living
working by thediy, has paid for morphine,
for the ue of bis wife, nearly thirteen hun-

dred dollars dnring the past fourteen year.
She uses it constantly nt the present time

one drachm lasting ber fire days. The
woman, a good worker, declares that she
cannot live without the stimuln", and her
buoband, upon one occasion, walked twenty-f-

our miles to get her usual supply.

Akxa Dickinsos asks triumphantly wheth-
er ladies belong to anv of tbe "rings" so
much talked about. We don't know, in-

deed, Anna, bnt we hare seen many a pret-
ty young creature like you who couldn't
look at a ring.witnoui wnmnz to bare a
finger in it. ouwriHe Courier Journal,

A North Carolina State Senator recently
died. A resolution was passed appointing
a eommitiee to ecort his remains to tbn
deceased Senator's borne. In fulfillment of
this duty, the remains were taken to Ver-

mont

A note was found in the pocket of a re
cent suicide in England, savins: "Dear
friend, don't believe my wifa if she sirs
she has not money to pay for my cofSn.""

A think trint Ihi wnril
i ."- - r . : - - -

Croiue-i- s too French,
.

and proposes that
" ." a.

I Cr r"jiri titttrmnd want a dirnrro bit.
cause bis wife throws tbe children at his
head.

un irowcrnnu oim-- r , .uiu iiuu """.the game which it designees ij berealtcr
ottishelly that any anr attempt at resoomin jjjgj preebyterian billiards."

in bim

Istful nrtr Curious.

Rattlesnake Bite. Mr. C. L. Worlcy
says tbat common baking soda, applied
wet to tbe bite of the rattlesnake, basproved
a ceri-iu- i t incur in an cases wnicu have
come'under his observation. Some ran
sie.ee ho read an account of tbe use of soda
ns an antidote for bee stings, and shortly
afterward, having a valuable dog bitten,
nnd not having any of tbe common reme-
dies, applied soda, thinking that perhaps tho
antidote for one poison might possiblr serve
for another. He was gratified to find that
it gave instant relief. He used it for soma
years as a remedy when cattle ere titled.
ana always witn success, but never applied
it to a human beiog till a Mrs. Bartlett
(who resides near bim, on Homer creek)
wasbitten. No other remedvbein!? obtain
able, he tried soda, and found it to be bet-
ter than attrthfArr plan Tia ttii1 Man

ricd-- .
. Several other cases b.tve decurred

in his locality, in which sod.i has nerer
failed to effect a cure. Tbe soda should
be applied wet, and bound to the part af-
fected. The poison oozes out through the
puncture?, makingi greenish spot on tlie
soda. The soda should cover the entire
part discolored. Eureka Herald.

How to Sweep Chimneys. Those chim
neys communicating with stores or fire-
places in which large quantities of soft
wood are burned, should be swept clean as
often as a coit of soot his accumulated in
the flues sufficientlr thick to bein danger
of igniting, for large scales of burning soot
will readilv rise above the ton of the chim- -
tteyj fall on a shingle roof, nnd, in many
instancs, set the building on fire. In or-
der to remove tho soot expeditiously, a
"chimney-sweeper- 's broom," with it crash
en both sides of tbe head, mar be tied to
the end of a rope, with a stone or other
weight beneath the broom; then let it down
into tbe top of tbe flue, and draw it again
to the ton. of tho chimnev. The broom
will sweep when it is drawn down by the'
weight-- , .ns well as 'when the person at the
top hauls it dp. By standing on tbe wind
ward side cf the cbimner, a person can
sweep the flue in a few minute, without
suffering inconrenienco front the toot-- .

JJcarln and Home.

Tea. Mrs. I. J., of Northamp-
ton, Mass., writes: First, heat the tedpdt
by pouring boiling water into it ; pour this
out, and put into the pot as much good tea
as vou wish to use, then pour in boilinz

JjIAiir yi cover the-t-"

so as to wet it thoroughly, act tho pot a?
the cookinj taWe, if that is hindr,(it need
not be set on anything that is hot,) and in fire
minutes pour in boilfng water enough for
the first cups, and pour out immediately.
If a scound cub, or cups, are wished, and
tea enough has been put in tbe pot, add
boiling water in sufEcent quantity. This
ule applies particularly to Jnpinese and

Hyson teas. I do not know tbat black ten
Would be as good, mide in this way, as if
it were steeped longer, lhat may depend
on the taste. American Agriculturist.

SiiTrn Mfc.lT An exchaueo sars :
"There is moro disease concealed in all
kinds of salted meat than people wddle be
inclined tobelicre. Salt, like charity, cor-e- rs

a multitude of sins, and when fresh
meat lies too long in tho stall, and becomes
tainted or cren worse: when diseased,' foul,
bad, almost rotten flesh is bought by deal
ers, it is "put in ptckie, and turned oui
as corned meat. The salt .hides the foul
taste and smell, but tho effects are felt by
the consumers, on whoso interior the pu-

trid flesh makes sercre inroads. Working- -
men would, therefore, do better by "corn
ing their meat tbemselveSj Tind not leare
it to the dealer, for ohce it is Well cured
with salt, sulphur, nnd other ct cetcras,
it is rerr difficult to discover what kind of
meat it was previously."

To Clear a Room or Moqcitoes. A

writer in'a South Carolina paper says : "I
have tried tho following, and find it works
like a charm: Take of gum camphdr a
piece about one-thir- d the size of nn egg,
nnd evaporate it by placing it in a tin ves-

sel, held'ng it over a Iam"i or candle, ta-

kin" care that it docs not ignitei The
smoke will soon fill the room nnd expel the
mosquitoe". One night I was terribly an
noyed by then-- , when I though of and tried
the above, after which I never saw or heard
them that night, and next mornittg there
was not one to be fonnd in the room, though
the window bad been left open all nignt."

Sovvambcmsm isn very dangerous affec
tion, which it has hitherto been found ex-

tremely difflcult to cure. Professor Pelliz-zir- i.

of Florence, seems to hare bit upon a
successful as well as a curiou plan, which
simp y consists in winding once or twice
round one's leg, on going f) bed, a thin
flexible copper wire, long enough to reach
the floor. Eighteen somnambulists treated
cured or temporarily weaned from tbeir un-

fortunate infirmity. Tbe Gajetta Mcdica,
of Venice, which rrpotis the fact, says tbat
copper wire is known to dissipate magnet
ic somnamouum. arm ion iui

led the r to have recourse
to this strange remedy.

Dr. Dixos, of the Scalpel, speaking of the
velocipede, says: "There is no doubt
whatever tbat both rupture. Taticoceir,
tinlrntele. and swelled testicle, as well as
effusion in tbe sheaths of the great flexor
museles of the limbs, are all directly nt

on the use of this absurd and mis
chievous toy. While we write, nn eminent
apothecary suffers irom Taneose rnns m
both lees, developed in a few weeks by ri-

ding on this absurdity."

Fob the sting of bes and othr poisonous
insects, a correspondent recommends chlo-
roform applied to the part bv tneabs of a
clot".. After it burns a little tbe poison
will be destroyed in its effects. Has been
tested for Tears with good results.

Diabkbou MixrcRit. Take one ot.tinct.
rhubarbdne oz. laudanum, one ox. tinet

Iciirenne nenner. one ox. spirits of cim- -
. nh'nr. Dnin From tn to thirtr drODS for
II i.-

-

, an adult.
Tnx.iuice of one lemon a dar. taken in

water, will enre the most obstinate case of
Inpiiralrin. No nurar should betaken.as it
has a tendency to counteract the effects of
the lemon juice.
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C8cJfiwifCiit(j.
THE 8P2A0U&C5AIS BBKACH OF PBOH--

ISK CASE.

tTV. CJ.ie.'r ra. afltr r.bli(Il.t an Iraa.mr nan
oT potiandotbTtfliattiir la ih s1OO.M0-r1,'r'- 1

promt cato or Amahta Cralf t7 !nfn.tliInrotbr
fyritor), protili to mraarzo thii nan ceUirt
follow,:)

A (TtllH Or tOVt. WHICH DIDT IX IJtOOTlI.

Amaml Crair
Aa4 Llaba Fpra-- a,

Tbtj fall la lo al lijH;
If iikrd liar al,l,
Fho hkad Ma pil,

And ar.rjlblaf wail lljtt.
Twat bill aadeoo.
And "I lofoyoar"

" M dt , "my daar JalibU"
Alack! aVai!

Itcano to pan.
Tilt bono ahoild aaftar ktlrll:

Aad lor, wbica trailed
Too raach. b lnted

la a breach orpraraiao

X.101 TO IUIH1'.
& mt 'Litba' tore , for;
I lova yoo very well;

I lot yoa anrv my daaroit lovr,
Tbia I can am lall.

tUlHi to axijt.
Iflw la tnr ax I lr we,
Now aif kaa kalt owrr lar la 2.

thk rca'uc to aoTM.

Tb raa la rod, tbo rioltl'a lloa--
Tb poppy aaaolla badly, aad ao doi yoor abomiaabl

brcacb orproaii, aair.

The lait alaata baa aotnach poetry, bat a treat deal of
train.

Tbe CMcar aaraai baa th folIowTa; oa iW aabjeet.

Aiaaada'a eaotber cried, oaa day
A jwaa a naa, Aaiaada!

Wby aboald yoa Hill lira aiafl. aay.
Wo ba.baada ar a haadyl

Mt kaowaraaa, AMaadada(,
A aaaa, a naa. Aaiaada,

YYlwe iacoaaaa forty thoeiaad a year;
Ha'll ktep yoa. oh! a craadry."

"Aod wbat'a bit aame, maonnar' " 'Tit Fphe,
Bat lrot a fay yoaag daady."

" No aaatt.r, I'll naka bin rbyn wltb Cri!-- ,"

itepTUd ltib fair Aa !a.

TAebe was a Btory during the war of one
of Sherman's bnmmerswhomet a Southern
eouatry g?nt!tmarr-inHhecbairse-- one of
his excursion; Hrtd Stopped him-- . "Come
out front under that hat," exclaimed tbe
bummer, "I see you there. The unlucky
victim delivered his hat. "Now come up
out of them boots," added tbebnramcr, nnd
bis orders being obeVed, "crawl out of tbat
coat," said he, "and be quick about it."
Having robbed the man successively also of
his shirt, bis trowsers and a finger ring,
the bummer was riding off, when bis victim
stopped bim. "Look here, mitcr," said he,
"you forgot something," and he pulled out
a quid of tobacco from his mouth and ban
ded it to him. "You d be ruined if you
left that," he added.

THe Louisville Courier-Journ- al gets off
tbe following:

. "A Senator from One of the modntairt dis-

tricts of Tennessee, On his arriVAI.at Nash-
ville to take his seat, put up at a first-cla-

hotel, when the following occurred On ta-
king his scat at tbo table:

Senator to servant What is yodr viet-ual- s?

Servant What will you have, sir, tea or
coffee?

Senator Tea.
Servant What kind of ten?
Senator Store tea. bv Q A- - rlnrrm

suppose t come hero to drink sassafrax?.
A little ar old was walkinz with

his father, and pasing a church, the child
asked: "it bat house is that 1 "That is
the Dutch Church," was the reply; "people
zo there td be. cood; so that thar mav be
come angels. "Will thre be Dutch an-
cles, pa " That child should bo sent to
Snnday ScliOoh

DrBrotjE. Iowa, has n nrfrnrinnBtnrirnr
of astronomy, who under examination gave
the following ajtOHishing answer to tbe
qncstion, "What is the milky Way?"

Tftr millrv BT. fa I Anil laran at .L:.
clouds in.tbe sky, called the trade winds,
or ine aurora oorealis."

A WVlsh paper sars that at the t.nt re.
licious meeting In the district in which it
circulates, the assembled elcnrrnlen dis
cussed ''gweddi gy naulleid faol," and that
tbesubj'ct for debate at their next meet-
ing is Yiirrvtbrolded xefrillled crtfvmewn
gwald." So!

An Irebman, a short time in this coun
try, was eating boiled green corn. After
eating off all, the corn, be passed the eob
back to the lady who sat at the head of tbe
tabic, saying ! ".Would ye plase be so kind
as to put some more Danes on tae stbick ?"

"Nineties dresses in three dar. and
she said at night tbat she could not go to
supper, as she had not a rag to ber back f '

"What did Gny say?" "Why, that be
could not go eitber, as be had no coat to
hii stomach."

Said a youngster in high glee, display
ing his purchase to a bosom friend on the
sidewalk, "Two coeoanuU for ten cents!
tbat will make me sick and I
won't bare to go to school."

Adtice to those who are about to go to
law first, ask yourself this question:
"Are yoo morally in the right?" If the
answer is "No," go to law, by all raeaa ;
you'll be sure,o Win.

"AsTTnrxo piteyod dare?" inquired one
Dutchman of another, while engaged in
angling. "So, nothing at all." "Veil,"
returned tbe other, "nothing pite me too."

"Exctsb tne, sir," said a befgar, "but
you hare given me a counterfeit." 'mell,
well, my child, keep it for your honesty."

. As Irishman writin a sketch of his life,
ears he early ran away from his father, be-

cause he discovered he was only his unele.

Ax.ice-horu- e laborer being kilTed br S
lamp of ice falling oa hit heady tbe refftrt
was, "Died of hard driak,"

1 WHOLE NO., 655.

Jf Jarmcr.
Cairn Culture

I would like the opinion of brother far-
mers in regard tft the cultivation of corn,
And in order to obtain it will "ivs mr oh- -
jectionf nrrnirpririeT.Tmoae a practiced in,
una ticiimt, uuiL-.-i it to ma ine shovel
plow in its variom form, tho. most nre.
dominant being th'j riding cultivator. In.
jmtice I mut sir ther hire been vigorous
ly applied, as the condition of our horses
(after our corii has been laid br crerr sea
son) and our cribs in tho f.tll, as well as
certain weed in the field, eapccLilly of a
wet season, will Jcstify. ,

When the soil i dry. ami the weeds
small, I haye no difficulty in killing need
and cultivating tho earn perfectly, but if
the soil is damp with frequent 'shower.
during the first plowing, we resist tho
zrowth of the corn but little, and kill bat a
few weeds, nnd even if the ground is ingood
condition after, we cm do but little good,-n-

the shovel will not cover the weeds ; it jut
merely sets them out again as fust as plow-
ed up.

Rut mr creitcst objection to tho shover- -
plow, now in general use, is, in cultivating
corn ot good size, say wtist to kneo high,
(two to f?ur feit). The roots of corn of
that size extend quite across the row, and- -

if the corn has any weeds in the hill, tho
piuw muH uuruti uiiuer mem iu uiruw tucm
out, and frequently the stalk is tilted by
loosening the roots on one or both sides,
whi;h ?ives tbe corn n sickly nppearanca
for somo time. W'bcn it does get a start,
the desired ear is oftert wanting, or it i,at
mds't, a nubbin. I have frequently had
one-thir- d of the stalks, on nn average, with-
out a nubbin, even, nnd not over three
stalks to the threo feet eight inches-eac- h

war, on good ground andno weed. Again;
n portion nf the field has failed to get tho
plowing, but it did "not show any lick of
growth or corn from the neglect; indeed,.
if anrthin?. the corn was better for it.

.My objr-c-t has nlways been to kill all weeds
at the nrt plowing, nnd to run ine piow a '

little further from the corn each time, but
the last time though the plow stock is alr
ways covered with corn roots, which I
think accounts for w.int of increase jo tba.
crop from the last plowing.

In my opinion, tbe object aimed nt and
the one'to accomplishjui cultivating corn U

that we should first kill all weed, and next
expose the surface to the action of the at-

mosphere, sun, dews, cct., as ortcn ns po4 .

Bible, and at each plowing to turn tbo soil
overTibrtirrSfiSeu'lhree incme!iT:iTit'pt.h."
Prairie Farmer.

Sta(i.c Wheat. A correspondent Oj
the Ri'-- al World savs, "I am sorry to see i
very detrimental practice among wheat
growers. They cut their wheat, bind it,
and shock it, and then !et it stand a month;
or eyen two months, exposed to sun nnd
fain.. Many lctit tbusstand till they thresh
it. Sometimes continuous rnins occur and
the wheat sprouts, nnd thus the whole crorj
is ruined or nearly so. .Now this is bad
farming. Do not farmers know that by
stacking their wheat, it goes through tho
sweating process, which mikes the berry
plnmp and adds at least tbrco pounds to
the bushel, nnd to its Souring capacities two
poilnds, and makes a much better qdility
of flodr aha? Not onlr docs wheat thu
stacked make better flour, but it makes bet
ter seed for sowing. It is plump, and ccr-- ,
min.itcs nuicklr ami grows stronc. Fur- -
mers must see therefore that it is for their?
interest to stack their wheat as soon as it '
is fully cured, and not run tho risk of los- -,

ing their crop by tho rain. It is true it is
less trouble to haul direct to tho machine;
but ncitlw the wheat norflour will be as good
ns if well stacked before being threshed.

Potato Tors. As I hive wdrked in tho
potato field for fifty years, I will give rod
my way Of managing tbe top. Mr method
has given good satisfaction to others who
hare practiced it ns well as to myself. My
plan is simply to drop them under my feet --

ns I pull tbem up, and cover them with tho
dirt that I draw with tbem at plowing time.
I can learn n boy in fifteen minutes so tba(
he can do it properly, but it is hard learn-in- z

aged men, for they will cover n'few
hills, and then forgetting, will throw ihem
here nnd there in a slovenly manner. Oil
speaking to them they will reply, "Oh.yc.,v.
I forgot." To carry off the top, or burn .
tbm, is a Ios of time and property. Far--
mere, try it this year, but dont "forget."
Cor. y. E. Farmir.

A Hint Anorr CAcnAGES. Our corresi
pondent, Victor, in Morri'Advertiser,giJ
the following tint which may be of ralno
to some of our readers :

"If you are going to put out plants lit - i
June nnd July, for winter cabbages, and
wonld like to keep clear of "club "root,1
and "bcadff" plant lice from tbe first, dip
the plants in bulk, in bath of not very strong
bold soap sad, made pretty thick with
soot. Then for the little blue pirates, ge
along yourcabbaze rows, say twice a month,.,
with a rose-nozzl- watering pot, giving'
each plant a shower bath of lime water nnd-- ,

so strons as to bite. It will make the buz
go and the cabbage grow, depend upon it." '

Fleas A Remjedt. A Michigan corres
pondent writes that he finds bis barn, upon
a place purchased last year, infeeted wi'-h-'
flea. They are a terrible nuisance. IIfJ
Used lime and ashes without getting rid of
tbem, and he wants to know what to do.-- ;

Mr. Carpenter replied: Pen sheep upon
the premises; they will sather
them and carry them off to the field, and

ill then cct rid of them. ,
Mr. Collins' said! I bare beard of trait

sheep remedy, and it appears that tbe book
upon tbe flea's less entanzlein the wool aadta
tbey perlsb Fine wool sheep are the hestj
ana mere is do uiapmurc nn inn ui.ar. ocas
are never troublesome wcere sheep are.. . e .

A MA in Main, ba invented a machine.
fordiggtng potatoes. It consists of a scoop 3
made of boiler Iron, which is driven undei.
the potatoes and lifts thetir with tbe eirth'1
upon a hopper on which the earth ih.aken;i
off, and the potatoes throws into the fur- -

row behind the machine? V"1

Chicekss which "are iep frrfra thedahz--'
heap while voune, seldom bare' the cans!
therefore itshpuld be the objeit of tho.t
who have charge of tbem, so to confine thtf"
ucna, a iu preciuue ineic-youn- g" irons. IS- O-

T&nzc 01 ine uarn or Hauls Tartu0 " . . ."
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